
THURSDAY, GOLD MEDALSSUICIDE
Of Mrs. W. H. Snyder in East

Albany.

MRS. GEO.

P. WARNER.
Death After an Illness of Several

Years.

esoect
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Stomach
IVE it food that will not irritate or

VjTretard the performance of its natural
functions, and it will reciprocate in away
agreeable and comforting.

No single ingredient contributes so

largely toward wholesome, nourishing,
agreeable food as Royal Baking Powder.

Royal Baking Powder's active ingre-
dient, Grape Cream of Tartar, is the
most healthful of the fruit products.

This is why Royal Baking Powder
makes the food finer, lighter, more appe-

tizing and anti-dyspept- ic, a friend to the
stomach and good health.

Imitation Baking Powders Contain Alum

"The use of alum and salts of alumina in
food should be PROHIBITED. The con-

stant use of alum compounds exerts a
deleterious effect upon the digestive
organs and an irritation of the internal
organs after absorption.

"EDWARD S. WOOD, M. D,
"Professor of Chemistry

"Harvard Medical School, Boston."

OVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW VORK

Mrs. Geo. P. Warner died this fore
noon at her heme in the Third Ward, at
the age of 6G years, after an illness of
several years of dropsy. She was a
worthy resident of this city for thirty
years, coming here in 1877 from Michi-
gan, a good mother, wife and citizen.
She was born in Pontiac, Mich.

She leaves a husband and the follow,
ing children: W. H. Warner, Mrs.
Riley Waller, Mrs. Ben Barker, and
Mrs. Don Byland, of this city, and
Mr. Charles Warner of Scio.

She was a member of the Episcopal
church.

The funeral service will be held at
the family residence, 431 S. Montgomery
St. at 3 o'cloik tomorrow afternoon.

J. R. Wyatt went to Portland this
morning.

Mr. Leslie Viereck went to Portland
last evening.

T. J. Anderson, of Harrisburg, was
an Albany business visitor today.

A game of basket ball on skates was
played at the rink in Salem last night.

Mrs. Conn Sullivan, daughter and
youngest son, of Portland, have been in
the city.

Miss May Trimble, of Portland; is in
the city on a visit the guest of her

Z 7 '
Ida W Career Halsey was

uiuuiiu bu 3i. iiiaiy a iiuewitvi last
evening for care and treatment.

-- ., r T5 T,n p on a
in the city today on his way to Lebanon
to attend an institute.

Mrs. J. E. Bridgeford left this morn- -

ing for Olympia on a visit with her son
ur. Wayne tfridgetord.

Mrs. William Fortmiller and 'oldest
son and daughter went to Salem dast
night tolsee the presentation of the
opera "The Free Lance."

"In ..t. L 11;ju uic auceta luuav aeninir snoe- -
strings and pencils, a one leggid man
and a young man with the locomotor- -
ataxia.

An operation was performed at the
hospital this morning upon Mrs. Lit-
tler, mother of Dr. Vara Littler. She
is doing well.

There is a contest on at Willamette
( for the most beautiful girl in tne Uni

versity, n olio can ue jajuiiu sue will
be crowned Queen of May,

The Democrat last evening said Al
bany should have a 12th grade. It has
one with five students doing the work.
Next year there will be twenty. Good.

At Brownsville today the fiftieth
anniversary of the organization of the
Presbyterian church at that city is be-

ing celebrated under the auspices of the
presbytery.

Miss Olive Carlton, after a visit with
her folks here left laet evening for Sa-
lem on a visit with her brother, E. F.
Carlton, after whicfe she wili return
to her Work of nursing in Portland.

Cliff Abrams, an .employee of the
Booth-Kelle- y Co., returned to Eugene
this afternoon from a Salem trip. He
reports as much of a car shortage as
ever.

Mr. rnd Mrs. Daniel Gilchrist, of
Osage. Iowa, left for home this morn-
ing after a visit at the home of their
former neighbors, W. M. Power and
wife.

Mrs. T. B. Griswold and Mrs. C. B

Albany College's Interests.

The interests of Albany College were
presented at the district presbytery, at
Brownsville this week. The college,
though, is now under the charge of the
synod, which will meet next week,
when it is probable action will be taken
for completing the proposed endow-
ment. It is pratically settled that there
will be no Presbyterian college in Port-
land, so that Albany college should re-
ceive the undivided support of the
church in Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Otpkod for the Couuty of Linn.

E. J. Morrison, Plaiutiff, ?a. W. J
Rainwater and G. A. SohII, Delendauts.

."oiice is hereby given that by vinua
of nnexecutioa iaeued out of tbe nbove
entitled court In Ibe above entitled
action on tbe 27th day of .March, 1907,
to me directed and delivered, 1 have
levied upon all tbe right, title and in-

terest of tbe above named defendant G.
A. Snell in and to tbe following de-
scribed real properly :

Lit nunibareu hub in block numbered
two, in Hackleman'a third addition to
tbecityof Albany, Linn Oounty.Oregon.

Lots numbered .liree, four and six in
block numbeied fifteen, in Hacklsman'e
tbird additon to tbe city of Albany,
Linn County, Oregon.

And will on Saturday, the 27tb day of
Apii', 1907, at tbe hour of one o'clock
p. m.. of said day, at the front door 'Of

tbe Countv Coutt Houee in the city of
Albany, L;nn County, Oregon, eell at
DUbhc auction, for cash in bund, to the
highest bidder, all the riebt, title and
interest of tbe delendau' u. A. Snell
above named in and to the said real
property aboved described, the proceeds
of said eale to be applied to Batlsfy said
execution as follows : Fifty and no-1- 00

($50 00) dollars and inteieat thereon at
the rate of 10 per cent per annum from
the 13th day ul October, 1S96 and
Twenty and ($20.dO) dollars at-

torneys fees, with intercut on said judg-
ment at the rate of 10 per cent par
annum from the 5t ti day of April, 1898
and tbe further sum of Thirty ar.il

($30.60) dollars coses now cue n
said judgment, and uUo tbe co ts of a.id
upon (he writ, said real property beiou
euu ect to redemption according to law.

D. S. SMITH.
Sheriff of Linn County, Oe.-o-

"' " EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Notice ia hereby given to all whom it
may concern that the undersigned has
been by the County Court lor L.nn
County, Oregon, duly appoin ed exec-
utor of the last will and testament of
M. Goetz, deiia ed, late of Linn County.
Oregon. All persona having claims
against said estate are hereby required
to present the same to the undersigned
dnlv verified aa by law required at
Albany, Oregon, within six months
from this 1'e.

This the 25th day of February, 1907.
JOHN GOETZ,

Excut V tie esratn of M. Goetz.
WEATnERFORO & WYATT,

A i torne. s for Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice ia hereby ifivea that the
has been by tbe Oounty

Court for Linn County, Oregon, duly
appointed administrator of tbe estate of

r(i Scbuiiz, deceased, all persons bay
hig claim against Baid estate are re-

quired to present the same to the undor-fcign-

at Shdd'e, OrRyon, within eix
m on tbe from ti.ie dati, proper y verified
aa by la v uqui td

This SU.ti o Jamiarv, 1W.
LOUIS -- CHUiTZ,

Aeiuiiuistrmor.

NOTICE T8 CREDITOR'S

In the Co-n- "! or- nf the elate of

Oregon, f c i.imi, Ctmnlv .

In the matter 'hnnitated of James
Evelyn Bl!, lec;fneiil.

Tne unoersnrued, baving ben ap-

pointed by the County Court ot the state
of Oregon for Linn County, admioietra- -
tor of the estate ot James Jivelyn Bel,
ueceaeed, uotice ie tiereby given to the
creditors of and all persons having
claims against aid deceased, to pre-tpn-

them, veriBed as required by law, witn-i-

six months after publication of this
notice, to said administrator, at the
office of Bauer & toreene, 627
Chamber of Commerce Building, Fort
land, Orecen.

Dated, Portland, Oregon, March 12,
1907.

OHAS.L. .MASTIOK.
Administrator of tbe the estate of

Jao-e- s Evelyn Boll, deosased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice is heaebv given thac the un-

dersigned haB lino day bien diry
apiiointetl pdmitiiatiator of the estt
of Otto Grimm, deceaeed, bv ordtr of
the Cuuntv Coua of Linn Countv, Or
cgon. Any and all pertona bavti'y
ciuira" agiintt eaid etat? are required
in present them, wztn the i.ropsr
vouchers wim six mouths from ttie
oate ot 'his ."notice.to tte undersicnf
administrator, at ma ufflce of Linn
Couniv abstract Com: anv, N . 304
Sontli Broadrtlhin S: ef, in the city ul

Aihanv, inn Ouunt.v (jrex m.
Dated February 23rd. 1107.

B M.F1VXE,
Administrator of said estate

GALE H. HILL,
Attorney for AdminUtator.

NOTICE t)F FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice In hereby given that tbs un
arl'mni8tratn- o' the plfof Rsneoca H wi ri.I 0 arj. Hoe!,

has fled hi final iccount in
eaul eta'n. aoi by order of tn county
court of Linn county, Oregon, Monday,
April 89. 1907, at the hour of 1 o'clock
a.m. t tbe county court room, at the
coo it house, in Albany. Linn county,
Or., have been set as ihe time and nlaca
lor hearing objections thereto and for
tne tettlement of said estate,

A baDy, Mrch 27, 1S07.
ri H. HEWITT,

Administrator.

To Be Conte led for by Public
School Studen'S.

Some very pretty medals at F. M.
French's have attracted attention. On

Friday night of next week they are to
be given for superiority in declamation
and oratory in a contest to be held at a
place to be selected. The preliminary
contests have already been had fur the
selection of candidates from the differ
ent grades. 1 he final contest will be
as follows:

First, for the primary medal in
declamation, between students in the
first, second and third (Trades, one hav
ing been chosen from each.

Second, for the intermediate medal be-
tween the candidates from the 4th, 5th,
and 6th grades.

Third, between candidates between
the 7th and 8th grades in advanced
rhetoricals.

Fourth, for the elocutionary medal
between candidates from the high
school classes.

An admission fee of 25 cents will be
0-oH

An Error in the Petitions.

On account of an error in the U. of
O. referendum pelitiuns it has become
necessary to recirculate the petitions.
The certificate that it is believed the
names are all those of legal voters un-
der a new law has to be made by the
person circulating the petition. This
was omitted, and the work will have to
be done over. As it has not been be

in most counties it will
fnia county where severa, hnndr'
names have been secured.

Several Sales.

William F. Fortmiller has bought of
A. G. Hovey, of Eugene, the McFar-lan- d

brick adiointntr the store of Hip
Fortmiller Furniture Co., used by the
company as an undertaking parlor,
paying $2,000 for it. It has a frontageof 24 feet.

Mr. Fortmiller has sold to Ohling &
m . .1 ... , ,

alley inX rear of the store for $500
i

Snt,has bougntof ReCT LeeTof j

oeattie, tne residence property at the
corner of Ninth and Calapooia streets,
paying $1400 for it. There are two
lots in a good neighborhood.

FRIDAY.

Sheriff Smith went to Lebanon this i

afternoon
Mrs. F. H. Collins and son, of Sa:

lem. have been visiting Albany friends- -

Sam Hartsock, the Corvalus druggist, j

was in the city last evening on a short '

visit.
E. Bosler and wife, old residents of

Lebanon have moved to Portland to
reside.

Miss Aclella Kidder, of Sacramento.
Calif., arrived this noon on a visit with
her sister. Mrs. Chas. Bruce.

Mrs J. F. Simpson came un from
Portland last evening on a short trip
before completing her visit in that city.

Judge C. H. Stewart returned this
morning from a trip up on HcDowell
Creek, loDking after roads and bridges

Mrs. H. H. Hewitt returned last
night from Salem, where she has been
Daita.nl rlana nn t nrltiln .. I

tending a reception.rTn.iLkiiiA. A. and N. W. Rice.

. . - -
in me u. 01 u a lurmctftiDany youns
mujr, ia iu iu un a icw uuys vimi '

the guest of the Democrat man and
family.

The sale of the Harper Cranor prop j

erty at Second and Lyon streets to-
'

morrow at 1 o'clock it is said will at-
tract a number interested in buying
Albany property, At the court house.

'

H. F. McIKvain has returnsd from
the foot hills and mountains in the
Sweet Home country, where he looked
after his farm and rusticated for several
weeks. While gone ho was in a foot
of snow at one time near Upper Sor'a.

Secretary C. II. Walker has received
the new referendum petitions and will
push the work ot securing signers ac-

cording to the law as amended and re -
quired. The committee is in the light
to stay.

Mr. M. B. Craft has begun moving
his shop into the Wright corner, near
his present location, the refrigerator
being put up today. It will probably bo
the 20th befor? he is finally soiling
mea& from his nnw and very neat shop

Some of the mail that arrived last
evening was wet, evidently having heen
in the wreck near Pendleton. S'line of
the cars were in the river, and it i

thought the mail matter got a dose of
Umatilla river water.

Mr. Henrv J. Clark, of Grants Pass,
has been in the city on a visit with hij
sisters, Mrs. D. S. Smith, Mrs. W. A.
Cox and Mrs. G. W. Young. He went
to Salem this mornimr. f ie r;ports a
famine of brick in S. Oregon, makinir it
diflicult to secure any for building pur--

poses, greatly needed there tne coming
season according to indications.

Manager Guy Talbot, of the C. find
E., left this morning on a Portlan I

trip, after a tour of inspection over the
road. There is to be a material im
provement all along the line, besides
the extension from raquina to No- -

port. Between Albany and Corvallii
75 pound rails are to be laid, this part
of the road particually having a heavy
traffic.

Miss Evah French last evening gave
the third of a senea of small parlies in
honor of Mirs lieryl Turner, who is soon
to leave sinjle lifi.-- . This was a peg-to-

affair and greatly enjoyeo by the
yung ladies, vnry resourceful in nov-
elties for entertainment. Some delic-
ious refieahmeiits were served. Those

were Mrs. Nita Underwood,
Mrs. Ollie Fisher and Misses Evah
French Beryl Turner, Lydia McDnn-ttgh- ,

Nt-ll- e Miller, Flossie Knecht,
Ima Redfield, Arlenn Train, Bussic
Cameron and Flo Nutting.

Mrs. W. H. Snyder committed sui-

cide at her home at 1307 Salem Road
Street early this morning, by hanging.
She got up as usual, prepared break fast,
sat down to the table, got up and went
out doors without remark, getting a
rope in the ban,going f roipi there to the
woodshed, where jhe tied the rope to a
beam, got on a box, fastened it around
her neck and shoved the box to one
side, hanging until dead. Her neck
was not broken, but was badly crushed.
Mr. Snyder supposed nothing uncom
mon had happened, but as his wife did
not return for the usual family worship
went out to work in the yard, return-
ing to put the tools in the wood-she- d

where he round the suspended body of
his wife, vet warm. She had been
hanging twenty to thirty minutes. Dr,
Davis was sent for and hastened to the
piace, duc, it was or course, too late.

Mrs. Snyder had not reen well for
Uma Ct... hni;A.. ! fnlt-l- ........

it is said not taking medicine for sev-
erai years until just recently, when she
took some, which seems to have disa
greed with her. She is said to have
acted in a peculiar manner for several
days and was probably at least tempor-
arily demented at the time of the act.

She was a woman 58 years of age,
and had resided in Albany two years.
Mr. Snyder works in the chair factory,
and wes preparing to leave for his
work when the discovery of his wife's
suicide was made.

,1 u ?Tel d " CT.aown, is an adopted
uftugii.ci uuitdi jcaisCoroner Fortmiller made a personal
investigation or the case, which being a
p!a-i- case- of 9uiPide- - wi"ut any bus- -

...vi:.T' jamwcu ucccssaiv tu tail a jury.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

'Circuit court. Z Ige Burnett held an
adjourned session.

In Tillman & Bendill agt J Blaser,
mnnniii' a C i.! iffhuhouiu u iiiuuuu uiumwu.

In H Bryant agt Alex Sumpter settle- -
ment of bill of costs argued.

moeTofthdenied.

License granted W F Frey of Harris- -

burg.

Deeds recorded:
Chas Galloway to Ida Mae Mont- -

gomery 160 10-- 1 E $ 10
Adeline S .f u n I,

253.54 acres 14-- 2 W 10.
P J Wigle to Anna W Riley 40 A

15-- 3 W 100
Jas King to T G Hopkins 85 A 1 W 10
Edward Young to Chas Cawrse

285.50 A 10 and 11-- 1 W 3750

Patents David J Dearmond 160 acres
15-- 2 E.

Laura E Deadmond same.

Mortgages $1500, $1500, $800.
satisiactions $3uu.
Assignments for $500 and $1000.

Circuit court. New cases:
J D Bennett agt W C Black suit for

tfios.iib on account and notes of several
creditors assigned.

" ofi uiiju uvuuvpr anu
Jas Wooldndge. A writ of review on
tne granting or a petition lor a new

ut ...vLuiiu.j uuuituifcu- -
ing the road be annu ed. W SRsev
attornev for plaintiff.

For Boys .and Girls.

John Teusch Jr., of the boys and
girls home, Portland was in the city to
day. The association is doing a bii?
work in Oregon. About three hundred
new cases are nanaieu every year in

r ir wmt:. - - ," Tk Beach sec e arv and
t.ardner superintendent...

Airs. A. G
r,..i :.! il.

jng a severe job for the pationt matron.
The oldest boy before Iks had been
there two days had helped himself to
some inarhleii from ano iier boy's
pocKct, and finally escaped from the
home, probably coming up this way.

A petition is out for the return
of the whole family, but at
the present time it will do no good to
n it.

Those Chickens.

Out of 219 eggs placed in the incuba-te- r

at Ohling & Taylor's 144 hatched
out, presenting some very lively well
bred Brown Leghorns and Buff Orping-t-iri- i.

About fifty eggs were poor and
did not hatch, tho eggs not being a
selected lot. They belonged to J. I.
Applegate, of South Albany, who paid
5 cents apiece for tho incubation, and
last evening wa3 ottered scents apiecefor the ch'Ckens in the broo-.er- . Ed
benop. guessed there would be 149
chickens and W. A. Barrett 155.

Albany Ice Company.

This is the name of the new
Company which will handle all the pro-
duct of the ice plant of the Salem
Brewing Co., at this city. Glen Jun-- k

in is proprietor of it, and will have
the complete handling of the product
of the ice works. He has heen with the
worl53,f"r several years and may be de--
run nn itnnn nu mma iintmtr op

. v. Wv I
"- -"

Winn returned tins morning from road through the propertj of the plain- - Promln,ent alem men. were in the city
Brownsville, where they ha been to ti If near Jefferson, cutting out two yestertay afternoon to attend the fun-atte-

the preabytery, which will com-- rows of prune trees. The plaintiff asks eral ot Dr. Wells.
wni-- hnniirbt.. fha nvrla,. nf (Kanni,nh,.M..i.... Miss Mara-nrp- Cnmliff. nnw n npninrf" "

ThU mnrn mr'a fi-- n 1119 an Into
it was called the l:42,p. .m. train, which
was so late it was called the train,
which will arrive in two sections. In
R. R. parlance No's. 16, 12 and 14.

Miss Wildredge Adams has been in
the city on a visit the guest of Mrs.
Olin, leaving last evening for Arkansas,
bv wav of the Sound. Mrs. Nicholls.
of Plainview, was also tne guest ot
Mrs Olin.

The examination of Rev. R. F. Jame--
son wa,..taking place at the Baptist
church this alternoon preparatory to
his ordianation at the church at a ser- -

ARBOR DAY.

0bserved by the Abany SchooIs

This is arbor day and spring is here
with the goods for it, an ideal day. The
public schools observed it this after-
noon beginning promptly at 1 o'clock
with programs in several of the rooms,
two or three grades combining. Thun
the students adjourned to the yard of
the central and each of the eight grades
planted a birch tree, two being put
uown at each ot the tour corners.
From 2 o'clock a holiday was taken,

A very pretty custom neatly ob-

served.

W. II. Alexander, of Eugene, has let
the contract for a njw residence to
cost $4900.

The Salem board of trade is prepar-
ing an exhibit and will issue a pamphlet
for advertising purposes.

W. F. Moist, of Lebanon and W. B.
Glass, of Brownsville have been drnwn

i. u ll a ..f Dn..f.l..,iJu'"'a " "
Aim oiumuiu iiiuuur muui will iuku

place at Portland tomorrow. U. of O.
expect to carry off the honors with
Kelley.

The steel is on the ground at JciTor- -

son for the long 200 foot span of the
railroad bridge, washed out last winter
and replaced temporarily with a span
brought from Silverton, which will now
bo taken back.

A mooting of the state Y. W. C. A.,
will be held in Corvallis beginning this
morning. A good delegation of Albany
girls ivont over today from the college,
being joined here by several from Will-- i
amette, Chemawa and other places, A
good program has been arranged. 125
delegates are expected.

O. V. Hurt and wife and Mrs. Sophia
Hartley, some of whom became some-
what famous on account ot Holy Roller-is-

tomorrow will leave for Waldport,
near which plvice Mr, Hurt has secured
a few acres of land and residence and
will residn.

Queen Esther is to bo presented at
Eugene tonight and tomorrow night.
Ethlyn Barbour will be Esther, Dr.
liatllc, Ahasuerus; William Neal, Ha-

inan, W. C. Yoran, viordncai; Ruth
McCallum, Zerash; Mnrjori Young the
urophctuss and Hazel Huir, Mordecui's

A. Welch, of the Willamette Co. is
in Etnrene to begin the work of con- -

st ruction of an electric line in that city.
l no Kcgister says: mr. welch said
work is being rushed on the Salom- -

Portland line which will he completed
time for the state fair. The next

step will bo to build from Salem to
Eugene,

A Musical Treat.

A fine musical treat will be given the
people of Albany at the opera house
April 17. Miss Edna Sheehy, vocal in-.- ..

1 11... a 1. ..ni fti :,i

give several "SlEuon. and 'mEZ
Sox instructor at Albany College will
bo heard on the piano.

Following Mr. onaghan's lecture
Father Datin will s'ng the French na
tional air in his native tonguu. Mr.
Monajfhan will be happy to meet Alb-

any citizens at the Alco Club where he
will be tendered a lecept ion after the
lecture. In Portland he if to ail .ress
the Commercial Club and the pu
school children besides lecturing at
umbia University at sr. .Mny Voll--ge.- '

This says eno-jg- r I1.111.

C. H.NEWS.
Deeds recorded:

C B Gaines to B T George one half HB)
tract near Mill City $500

David Keller to Georgo Taylor 238. 31 Z
acres

Eliza M Ervin to Corneliuj N j"
Tuthill 49.37 acres 10

Final receipt Je.inie M Yates Craw- -
forsville for $200 account 80 acres 15-- 1

W.

Satisfaction for $700.

Stallion licenses grunted Robert W
Wallace, S C Cooper, Chas Ghelen, and
W II Hogan.

5777 tax receipts issued by the sheriff.

An Albany Christophone.

Mr. Devarnoy, of the Homo Tele
phone Co., has made arrangements to
install a christophone in the U.P. church
for use Sunday morning. It is simply
a receiver intensified, about six inches
in diameter, and will be suspended in
front of the speaker, about even with
his head, above the audience in a manner
hardly attracting attention. It has
worked successfuly in tho cast. Any
phone can be connected with the church,
but this is to be tried not to satisfy
curiosity, but for the benefit of those
actually unable to attend services, fuch
as the inmates of the hospital, or any
one ill at home, and it is not probable
that all who ask will be triven thewirp.
as the object of the christophone is not
to keep people away from church, but
for the benefit of those unable to at-
tend.

This is said to bo the first trial of one
in Cregon.

A Successful Presbytery.

Revs. Griswold, Elliot and Knott,
President Crooks and others of this
city and prominent, ministers from
other vallev towns, return pd thi mnrn
ing from the meeting of the Presbytery
ni. ii iiwiihviiiu, wincn tney ueciareu
ono of the best yet. The

celebration in honor of the Browns-
ville church yesterdry was a rare event.
Rev. Robe, of Brownsville was one of
the pioneer ministers of the state and
Brownsville was one of the first settle-
ments. During the presbytery Presi-
dent Crooks made n good report for Al-

bany College, comprehensive and to
the point. The synod will meet in
October when it is hoped important
things will be done.

Death of Sarah Coon.

Tho Dbmocrat the first of tho ween
an account of the death of Mrs.

Nancy Coon, at Halsey, nt the age of
Ml years. Just two days afterward at
Dillard. Douglas couiitv, Mrs. Sarah
Coon died at the age of 82 years. Like
Mrs. Nancy Coon, she was a pioneer,
c .ming here 111 locating In miles
Irom this cuv, where she lived until
1877 when Hhe moved to C'imiis Valley,
Sho was formerly Miss Sarah Miller
and as such was married in 1SE1 to Rev
J. L. Coon, Rev. Ihniiias J, Kcnda
performing the ceremony. She was a

U.ipli

vice to be held tonight. Several are i"1 C S

etir Eto'd Satrof-CRoi.eI- r
sencre

l7ownRseviSle "tESTSZMiss Flo Nutting last evening gave a voluntary contributions are also
party in honor of Miss Beryl ceiyed and needed.

Turner. The eleven young ladies ores-- 1 Mr. Teusch reports soreo interestingent all wore kimonas of varied hues. experiences with the Ballard chi'dren.
Making illustrated descriptions of diff- -

j They were about the dirtiest children
erent events of married life, forming ever taken there, their first baths be- -
tne parts into a oook as a memento oi
the occasion was the feature of the
evening, iwiiesimmiiis wore serveu.

J. M. Pollock has purchased a fruit
farm near Forest Grove and will move
there with his family in a few weeks.
He is now disposing of his household
goods. The departure of Mr. Pollock
and his estimable family from Dallas
will o:.' greany r.gietLtfu. uanus uo- -
ser. rormcr Albany people.

Back Again.

Rev. David John Henry Allen Zam-bo-

Swackhanner Junior, whose do-

ings hive been frequently mentioned
by the Democrat returned to Albany
last evening in a continuation of his
missionary trip through the valley.
The Democrat first mentioned the
gentleman after an egg throwing con-
test over at Philomath or thereabouts
Recently he hai been laboring among
the wicked in tne auourbs of Portland
and even went diwn into benighted
Astrria. He makes frequent com-

plaints of min stcr3 refusing him their
pulpits on t of his clothes, which
of course is not the reason quite as
much as his eccentricity. It takes all
kinds of people in th is world and Swack-
hanner is one all by himself.

Mr. Swackhanner will speak at Oak
Grove across the river next Wednesday

He'savs the he didnight reason not
, , , ,

speak to tne Albany scnoois wnen n.st
here wa3 because they would not dig up.


